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Nearly a Hundred Enrolled at

Headquarters by Local Red
Cross Society. 'Mrs. T. J. Herring, of Roseboro,

boro, spent yesterday in the city.
Mrs. Mary--W. Bellamy and daugh-

ter, Miss Olivia Bellamy left last
night for .Washington to visit Capt.

ME - ChiswellE. M. Nearly, one-hundre- d new members
for the . Wilmington Red. Cross SoMiss Neta Geddie, of Stedman

enpnt vpstordav in the city with 'At .

Miss Elizabeth- - Thames, daus'jtcrfriends .
5-C- 5C-

Mrs. D. C. Fennell, of Kerr, N. C,
ia iirA in snend a few days with

ciety were recruited in the tent head-
quarters on the postoffice lawn,
Thursday, the first day of the three
day campaign to he conducted by the
local chapter for one-thousa- mem-
bers. Recruits were solicited by
pretty girls' in , the - uniforms of Red
Cross nurses. Their efforts : to . en-

roll the passerby . rarely ever failed.

friends.
Ji --V.

Grows Stronger in favor each Week---Hundre- ds of Satisfied custo-

mers come here: for week-en- d Bargains and are always pleased. This
week the values are even better than formally. If you have never a-

ttended one of our Friday-Saturda- y Events. Do It Now.

of Dr7 and .Mrs. John Thant-- , of
Winston-Salem- , formerly cf diis city,
is here for a few days. Miss Thames
is a student at the State Normal Col-

lege, Greensboro.

The Signal Class of the National
Special Aid Society will meet for in-

structions at the home of Mr. W. A.
Williams, No. 118 South Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and little
vinvd of Richmond.' Va., "are in

In charge of the tents were Mrs. S;
Solomon and Miss Murchison.
Misses Mary Bellamy and Alice Walstreet, Friday afternoon at o:ol

o'clock. They will be . instructed by
Lieutenant Smith, of the. Seminole.

3fr --K

Yesterday's Charleston Post: "Mr.
CLOTHING SPECIALS.

ker solbcited for .members.'
Attention to the temporary head-

quarters were draw(n by a bugler
from the coast guard cutter Seminole
and numerous National and Red Cross

the city visiting friends.

Mrs. eTl. Pemberton, of Fayette-ville- ,

is a guest of Mr. James Sprunt,
on South Front street.

5

Mrs. W. M. Rivenbark, of Wal-
lace, returned to her home last night
after spending some time here.

Mrs. Walter Hedrick, left last
night for Washington, D. C, where
she will attend the Wilson

Boys' Double Breasted and Norfolk Cassimere, Suits,and Mrs. Robert L. Wilson, of Wil
mington, spent lasts week with friends flags. From 3:30 to 4:30 Mrs. I. C.

Hannah, visiting nurse of the. minist-
ering circle of. the Kings Daughters,
will give a de

in the city, leaving for Columbia,
where they will visit Mrs. Wilson's

13 to 18 year sizes, $3.51) to $XUU values
Men's $1.50 Gray Cassimere work pants
Men's $1.50 Tan Kakhi rwork pants . .
Men's Best GradcfWork shirts all colors

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

Belk's Special Floating Bath Soap, cake
Sweet Maiden Toilet Soap, cake
Airfloat Round can Talcum Powder
Royal Safety Pins, assorted sizes, 2 doz for
1 2-ya-

rd Bunch Bias Tape, cambric
$ 1 .25 Ladies' Black Rain Proof Umbrellas
J. & P. Coats Mercerized Crochet cotton, all sizes
39c Stamped Linen Centersrl 8x1 8-i- n.

.98c. .

. . .98c
. 49c

sister, Mts. S. J. Coxefor a short
time." --x Mrs . Burt.cL , Johnson,

. . lc

. .3c
. . .4c
. . .5c
. . .5c
. . 93;

9c
2o c

mi of Wilmington, is visiting friends on
St. Philip street. From here she 'exMrs. E. F. Carpenter, of Bolton, is;mmm

I

DRESS GOODS AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
25c Fancy white goods,, 36 to 40-inc-h wide . . . .l9c
40-i- n. Voile and Organdy Remnants, 1 to 5 yards in

Piece (g) ... :.. .... ....... 10c
Yard wide black Taffeta Silk. $1.00 value Cob . . . . 79c

f

pects to go to Columbia, where she
will spend some time among relatives
and friends."

EXHIBIT AT CLUB ROOMS.
The Sorosis art exhibit will be on

tomorrow in the club rooms from .11
a. m. until 6. p., m. and the public
is invited to attend. The exhibit will

a visitor in the city today, a guest
at the Orton Hotel.

X-

Mrs. A. E. Waldron, and attractive
young daughter, Miss Margaret, left
last night for a short visit in Wash-
ington.

x-

Mrs. Joe Waine. of Rocky Mount,

75c Stamped Pillow Cases, 42x36-i-n

1 0c Ocean Pearl Dress Buttons ,

.5Sc

. .5c

monstration in one of the tents as-

sisted by a number of young ladies
of the National Special Aid Society
who have been taking the course;

The following appeal Is made by
the local Chapter:

"Wi,U you please help to increase
our American Red Cross membership?
Membership in the. American Red
Cross does not involve any financial
obligation other than the payment of
dues, which for annual members is
only a dollar. No oath of service un-

less a voluntary one.
The; law requires all Red Cross ac-

counts to be audited by the War De-
partment : and an annual retort 'of its

1 0-- 4 Union Linen sheeting, full 90 in. wide
returned to her home last night after be under the direction of Mr. A. O
spending some time in the city with , Clement, of Goldsboro, a photographer

MILLINEY SPECIAL.

Ladies' Tailored Street Hats, small shapes in all the
late Spring colors, trimmed with narrow Grosgrain
ribbons . . . . . . $1,93

.79c. .

. . .29c

.9 l-- 2c

.9 1-- 2c

. .10c

. .98c

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, full 90 in. wide
Yard wide Unbleached Sea Island Sheeting
Yard wide White Carnbric Muslin
1 5c white border Huck Towels 1 8x40

proceedings to be made to Congress. $ 1 .50 Lace Bedj3prads, double bed size

of reputation who will explain many
of the finer points of photography,
dealings with the copying of doguerre-styr- s

types and the mounting of
minatures. Sorosis. .. is anxious that
every oho In the! city Snail the club
rooms.

GIVE MUSICAL RECITAL.
A delightful musical and social en-

tertainment will be given at the Win- -
4 TV 1 - n.niint nkllimli PiiMni

13 l-- 2c
You will see from the following

statement, how far behind the fol- -'
loc Lace striped curtain MarquisetteMM.

.98c. .$1.50 Velvet Rugs, 27x54lowing Red Cross Societies we are in
our membership in this greatest of
all international humanitarian organ

I Lcr ram iayuioi. v;uuiuu riiua; even

TWO SPECIALS FROM SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies Black Vici and Patent Leather Shoes, button
or lace, only a few pairs of a kind, values up to
$3.00, Friday and Saturday's Price $1.69

Ladies 85c Felt Bed Room Slippers, assorted colors 69c

MUNSING UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.

Ladies' 75c Gauze weight Munsing Union Suits (a) . Adz
Ladies' $1.00 Gauze weight Munsing Union Suits(o)79c
Ladies $1 .25 Gauze weight Munsing Union Suits (98c

READY-TO-WEA- R SPECIALS.
Children's Middy Dresses, white and colored, 2 to 6

year sizes ...... . 25c
Children's Middy Blouses, white with short collar and

cuffs, 6, 8 and 10 sizes . . .25c
25c Lace Trimmed Corset Covers, all sizes (5) 25c
$ 1 .25 and $ 1.50 Percale and Ginghams House Dresses

at .... ..... .... ... .... ....98cI!

friends .

Doctor and. Mrs. J. B. Haight, of
Southport, left last night for Wash-
ington, D . C, where they will spend
several days.

Mrs. I. D. Rhodes, of Rocky Point,
returned to her home last night after
spending several days in the city
with friends.

4r X-

Miss Charlotte Sykes, of Pittsburg,
Pa., is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. L. M. Sykes. Miss Sykes will
be here several weeks.

Miss Jessie Peace, of Watha, re-

turned to her home last night after
spending some time in the city with
relatives and friends.

rf
Mrs. R. L. Batts, of Rocky Point,

returned to her home last night after
spending some time in the city with
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Sidberry.

Mrs. H. T. Pope, of Lumberton,
and Mrs. George Van Riper, of Sun-bur- y,

Pa., were Wilmington visitors
yesterday, guests at the Wilmington
Hotel. -

. vr "a w
Miss Clara Lewis, of Richmond,

Va,, returned to her home last night
after spending some lime in the city
with her broUwFr-M-- r. C . E . Lewis.

Ai
S 0 4

Mrs. J. C. Henbright, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., returned to her home
last night after spending some time
in the city with friends and rela-
tives. . -

--V. J.'. "

ing at 8:30 o'clock under the auspices
of the B. Y- - P. U- - of that church.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend. A silver offering will be taken
at the door. The program, follows:

No. 1. duetv "Radieuse," Gotts
Chalk, by Mrs Curtis and Miss Lu-cil- e

Page. ,

No. 2. vocal solo, "At Dawning,"
Cadman, by Miss Elizabeth Warren.

No. 3 reading, By Miss Sallie Old-
ham.

No. 4. piano solo, (A) "To
Spring," (B) "Wedding Day at Trol-dahangen- ,"

Greig.
No. 5, selections by. Croom Bros.

Quartet.
No. 6 selections by Mrs. E. H.

Woody .

No: 7, selections by Croom Bros.
Quartet.

I?"
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izations.
Japan with a population of 40,000,-00- 0

has 1,800,000 Red Cross members.
Germany with a population of 67,-000,0- 00

has 1.000,000 Red Cross mem-
bers, and other countries also have
large memberships.

The United States and its depen-
dencies with a population of 10,000,-00- 0

have only about 350,000 members.
Since its in 7950, the

American Red Cross has aided the
victims of over. SO .serious disasters
at home and abroad. It has helped
hundreds of thousands in Mexico who
have suffered from the disturbed con-
ditions in that country during the fast
four years. During the present Eu-
ropean War it has sent nearly four
hundred doctors, nurses and relief
agents into the war zone, and has
hrdptxl the impoverished and homeless
populations','' has sW'ept the typhus out
of Serbia, and has carod for the sick
and wounded of armies on a scale
which may well be a source of pride
to every American.

The magnitude of the Red Cross
operations is well shown by the fact
that In the past eleven years it has
expended relief supplies worth more
than $5,000,000.

Through its Medical Bureau it has
taught yearly thousands of industrial
employees accident prevention and
first aid to the injured. For this

Qmoamv
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INVESTIGATE THE 'SAGE TEA KEEPSTOWN TOPICS.

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR FINDING OF eODY YOUR III DAI

Uso "Gots-lt,- " Lift
Corn night Off

Shrivels, Loosens and It's Gone!
"Just like taking the lid off that's

how easy you can lift a corn off your
toe after it has been treated with
the wonderful discovery, 'Gets-It- .' "
Hunt the wide world over and you'll
find nothing so magic, simple and
easy as "Gets-It.- " You folks who

Saxon Smashed A saxon runabout
belonging to Mr. J. B. Huntington,

Misses Nellie and Ruby Canady. of' secretary of the Y. M. C. A., wasft M
taken from in front of the association
building last night about 9:30 o'clock

Bolton, returned to their home last
night after spending some time in the
city with their sister, Mrs. G. W.

Wilmot Goodwin and Assist-
ing Artists Pleased Audi-

ence Last Evening.

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Firing

Back Color, Youthfulness and
Lustre Everybody is Using

It Again.

Body of Boy Tied Up By Fish-
ermen to Prevent Drifting.

Found This Afternoon.
drant at Third , and Market . streets. cmi.loye f,ve instructors and has

two railroad cars as traveling schools
1 1!P "0 0- -!The song recital given by Mr. Wil

The would-b- e joy-rid- er only got about
one-hundre- d yards before the collis-
ion occurred .

Suit Instituted Suit in Superior
Court was instituted by Jacob R.
Hill, Wednesday, for himself and the
heirs of .Allen Hill, against E. S.
Waddell. No complaint was filed.

mot Goodwin, Baritone, assisted by i

Miss Florence Austin,, . violin, and

Through its Nurses Bureau it has en-
rolled for active service in time of
need over six thousand of the best
graduate trained nurses, whose names
and records are on file at headquart-
ers in Washington. Under this bureau
are classes for women in home care
of the sick. Thus it makes its ser-
vices of value in the everyday life of
our people, as well as in war and

Mr. Samuel Quincy, piano, under i
m V m Mnn Pain

Don't Fail to Attend
The auction sale at 17th and Orange
Friday at 2:30 Advt.

tne auspices ot Sorossis m tne armory
of the Boys' Brigade last evening was
of the high order and merit that
might be expected of the Society for
Broader Education which sends on
tour each season artists jf the cali-
bre "of those mentioned above in or-

der that the people might be educat-
ed along the higher lines of music. It
is a great work in which this society
is engaged and it is to be boped .they
meet with a more eenerous response

Roderick. ;

Mrs. A. X. Meyland and bijother
Mr. J. W. Hall, accompanied their
sister, Miss Reston Hall to Phila-
delphia, Pa., last night where the
latter will undergo an operation.

.' Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. J. N. ValonMnf, who reently
underwent an operation at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, is rapidly
improving.

vr 4f vr

Mrs. Conrad Stonebanks, of Ral-
eigh, and Mr. John S. Reaves, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are here with their
father, Mr. W. J. Reaves, who is
crit'cally ill at the Tankersley-Harpe- r

Sanitarium.

Mrs. E. T. Jenkins, of Beaufort,
S. C, left last-nig- ht for Washington,
D. C, to visit friends and attend the
the inauguration of President Wilson.
Mrs. Jenkins has been visiting her
brother, Mr. HrTTTlToy of this city
for the ; ,pMtfewweeks

ORIENT LODGE, NO.395,
A. F. & A. M.

Help the Red Cross to be prepared
for the conseryation of human life and
the mitigation of suffering in war
and disaster, by becoming a member
and urging others to do the same, for
which the Red Cross will be very
grateful.

Those who enlisted at the Red
Cross headquarters Thursday morn-ine- c

fallow: Miss Annie Burk, Dr. J.

Gray hair, however handsome, d-

enotes advancing age. We all khow tiic

advantages of a youtln'ul aprjoiiianc.
Your hair is your charm. It ir.ake i'

mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a tvw

applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur

enchances its appearance a hundre-
dfold.

Don't stay gray! Look yoiins!

Either prepare the recipe at home or

get from any drug store a 50-ce- Loitio

of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ('im-

pound," which is merely the chl-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition of ot-

her ingredients. Thousands of folk

recommend this ready-to-us- e prepar-
ation, because it darkens the hair Ix a w- -

tifully, besides no one can possibly

tell, as it darkens so naturally i":I

evenly. You moisten a sponge or s"'1

brush with it, drawing this ilinnu;!i

the hair, taking one small si rami :t

a time. By morning the gray h'tir di-

sappears; after another applied
two, its natural color is restored n''1 11

becomes thick, glossy and lustrous,

and you appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Co-

mpound is a delightful toilet i";imsi;'.
It is not intended for the cure, inhib-

ition or prevention of Adt.

Capt. M. L. Winner, of a small
power boat running on a regular
schedule between Wilmington and
points below the city on the Cape
Fear, reported to The Dispatch of-
fice, Thursday afternoon that it had
been reported to him by fishermen,
about two miles below the city that
the body of an unknown white boy
was tied ashore by them to await in-
vestigation by the coroner.

The police stion was notified
from The Dispatch office and they in
turn notified Coroner A. S. Holden
of, the presence of the body at the
Dram Tree, near Sunset Park. Cor-
oner Holden, in company with Deputy
Sheriffs Kelly and Rackley immed-
iately went to the scene for an inves-
tigation and at press time had not re-
turned.

Captain Winner stated that as he
was coming up the river fishermen
put out from shore, hailed him and
told of the white boy being tied ashore
to prevent it from drifting. Asking
that he notify the police and the
coroner. The police claim that they
have not heard of any one being
drowned or missed.

"Regular Communication
of this Lodge will be held
this, Thursday, evening at
8:00 o'clock, for the trans- -

from the other places visited than ! have wrapped your toes In bandages
look like who have usedto bundles,they do here because our folks are salves that turned your toes raw and

slow to take hold Of propositions of sore, and used plasters that would
this kind which fact is borne out by ghi't from their place and jiever'get' the and whothe small audiences that have attend- - picked

corn,
at your corns with

ed these recitals for the past two knives and scissors and perhaps
T T T i T IT m T T 1 1 TT T

action of business percaining to the W '
Lodge i

Emerson Mi- - J- - Johnson, Win- -

Thfi'mpmhor nf tho n. .. J nebow; Mrs. B. Rothchild, Mrs. H. maae tnem Dieea just quutnese oiaand gainful ways and try "Gets-It- "- - "1.UVI IJUUCl- - . C. Prince, Master Donold MacRae.the city and .visiting Brathers are cor
dially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.

M mfcMM-i-- : - -
.

-

just once. You put 2 or 3 drops on,
and it dries at once. There's noth
ing- - to stick. You can put your shoe
and stocking' right on again. The
pain is all gone. Then the corn
dies a painless, shriveling' death, itloosens from your toe, and off It
comes. Gets-It- " is the biggest sell-
ing oorn remedy in the world today.
There's, nono other as good.

"Gets-It- " is sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a. bottle, or sent on
receipt of price by 2. Lawrence & Co.
Chicago, 111.

Sold in"Wilmington and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy by

Jr., Master Colin MacRae, Master
George Davis MacRae, Miss M. . P.
MacRae, Miss Agnes MacRae Pes-chia- u,

Mrs. L. H. Love, Mr. J. H.
Stone, Mr. A. S,. , Williams Mrs.
Walter Furlongj Mrs. R. B: Silver-
man, Jr., Mr$4 Walter Griffith, Mr .
Adana Empie, Mr, Gilbert Kidder,
Mr. J. C. McEachern, Mr. Bert
Myers, Mr-V.jGe- Tiltery,-Mr- . il.
Lacjrt, JHtJWt, xMr . L, Hummel, Mr .

Oscarr .fjinto f!Mr. Robert Strange,
Mis9,:Htti;.Be)tiamy Johnson. Two
British .gentj(pen Mrs. Walter
Smalibon)?s, : Mrs, iiarmbn Morrison,

years. it may be that, with a con-
stant sticking to it, we may see at
some future date our halls filled with
a brilliant assemblage of . musical en-

thusiasts whenever announcement of
one of these evenings is, made but

not. yet.
Mr. Goodwin was greeted with gen-

erous applause on his" appearance, be-
ing pleasantly remembered from his
visit hero two years ago.. Barring the
fatigue of a long ride to reach the
city, coupled with climatic changes
Which slightly affected his vocal
chords, Mr. Goodwin was at his best.
He appeared on tbe program in three
groups of songs each one of which re-
ceived hearty applause. 'His selec-
tions were from a wide ; range. .which
gave ample opportunity for the "dis-
play of his art winch fias " been ac

ALUMNI REVIEW OUT.

Jj yy--- .
,

.. f.

f!;: - TheStonThat ' I
l'fer : W Sells Wool4

jiVlll'jia,' .... f

llli:; w.A
BIG SUCCESS SCORED

R. R. Bellamy, Smith Drug; Store, T-
--

Southside Drug Co., Eivington's Pnar- - Amateurs Flash Radio . Mes- -

sage Across Continent.

Local Alumni of State University Have

Received Copies.
Members of the New 1 tanver Co'i'i-t- y

Alumni Association of th' I nivi-sit-

of North Carolina have r"-;,v;'-

copies of the February nusuin r

Alumni Review. Tho leading ar1 i'1' ;

01 this issue are "Tin- - Me.' .'air
tnroc "C!..,!;,. 5.-- , nil I lrili i" V S'iMiali'- '

Miss Lmse Vise, Mr,; J..L. Sprunt,
Master J ; Sprunt; Mr. 3. Reynolds, (Kresiler) all of varied degrees of KUC- - O V T . t mm-

internretation. she helrl within her' iorK lO Mayors ortlii f I if II I i Mr. C. James, Mr. J. D. Taylor.
mlmm n . II Mr. teon Futrelle, Mr? . II . C .

Biley, J,rfL ;Mias Charlotte Fennell, quired in these years of preparation.
Mr. Eroniett Bellamy, Mr. P. Mes- - n- -

ii'C(Purcell) which from its title, needsSdck, Mr . Lf . W. eiawson, Mr. A. B.

vxiyo, OkUUim 111 i II ll '(-- ..

and "Comments from the I1"

der 'the title of "Comments I'rnai

Press," a number of rrtitoi-ia- i

cerning the University's wor!;. :

no comment, as amply' illustrated inSfeeldiag, Mr William Walker, Mr.
Dozier Latta, Mr. Ed. Bailey, Mr. J.

hand and prolonged applause was her ! Jfst' c? ' a"? Seattle, Wash.:
jVst share when she had concluded of New York City I send
the varibus numbers. That Miss r?i, tls to Los Angeles and
Austin is an artist was clearly dem-j",-e aJn.d best wishes for success

of theonstrated in her selectious. She pbs- - radloatem-sesse- s

temperament, interprets in a lSlgned'
clean cut manner, tenal qualities are JOHN PURROY MITCHELL."
fine ; in fact, she is . a violinist The above message was picked up in
throughout., j Wilmington by Edison Humphrey on

In Mr. Quincy, a superb trio of ) February 24th and handed to The Dis-musicia-

is completed.'". He plays in f patch for publication as requested
an impressive manner, executes with when sent out; ti was picked up by

t
Hnail in V. n-.- (if I'll ' I'11'Mitchell, Mr. Theodore Empie, I

illifff: ."ri I'" n Mr. U ' ' kt...i.. Ill "VU III ICUCUl I(J1WI1- -

Graham nrp rpnrndnred ll'oinMr. ThOS. Davis. Mrs. I; C. Han la'
C'.i'PPiilf : r 4 (I .j.-vw.-

i. i muisuu i m me iormern' .11 I nah, Mrr pJ EVMerrltt. . Boston Transcrint. Mani:i'a tu"

it. splendid interpretation. "Vulcan's
Song" (Gounod) another robust num-
ber was equally pleasing. ' In direct
contrast "Three Shadows," quiet,
dainty, typical of the various emotions
of life fine. "The Auld Plaid . Shawl"
(Haynes) gave ample opportunity for
the rolicking humor which pervades
all typical melodies and which was

,111(1 III'

ln)l!!Tmmtm-t- i il marxets maKine selections at orooda II I i Record, The Washington Post
New York Evening Post,
feature of interest in this is ;C ri A I R M E N M E ET.

:

to llaccuracy interprets most intelligently . hundreds of other amateur wireless PTltl'ro ra era nrTih ia fivcll 0'e
an,d withal accompanies superbly. It telegraph students and published ingellent Frpgfes t s &tnq Made

llfkf ' bbught by us months ago. They are

ill llll''' arriving daily and we invite comparison

fllfll of merchandise and prices. )yA

hundreds of other papers throughoutwould be unfair to single out any inma Mve , pocK uonrerence.
dividual number of his on which to 1 the width and breadth" bf 'th'e countryfialrmah of vtheyariou commit- -

statement of facts in regard m

increased work of the Trnivcr.-n-

ingthe last 10-5-- 2 years.

The New York Giants have "'' 'J1

a contract to Heine Stafford, n" '"

iner Tufts College baseball si a:--
.

awen.. His appearance on tne stage 1 ine sending of this message, was
was continuously and he was called the second atttempt, the first one hav-upo- n

toDear the burden of the entire ing resulted in failure as a result of
tj?e a;aning for the liivock Bx-lijWii-

sri$i Gbnferehce tb be held unfavorable" atmospheric conditions.pef tMac mcmtht:;met at 4he Cham-
ber, . el f jtmin.erc Wednesday af ter-hoo- n.

and x discussed the plans of the
comikfif exhihltlnti -- U tvt i r t.

program which , he . carried to a very
successful termination. ,

The second appearance of these ar-
tists will be this evening in a program
entirely different from last evening

handled superbly. C.'A Grdiijp,. of Old
Songs" deligntfTillyenderedr. "Capt-
ivated the audience, particularly, the'
rendition of the sweetest of Molley's
compositions "LoVes Old Sweet
Sdng" in the refrain of which Just
At Twilight the weet notes of the
obligate On the violjij in jth'e 'distance
completed the OTc6antment --i That
Mrv GoodWlflsuaiiidfhis re-
putation aitriusfc nonet c;arf:'feain-sa.y- .

,
. v..-it-- ',

Miss Florence Austin, ,the violinist
of the trld,r,scdred a 4 triumph,ithrough'' hex. successive numbers Vshe
steadily held Ber-'Irbl-d On the audience
Minuet!" i MMin ) --Pdeme : ( VPibisch ) !?
( MusinTi-4Poem- o" - ' Plbischl V - ''the

lobirjesldent Qt 'fh 'JChamber : of

Coffees and TeasTryjuorametce, presided.
i' Cominlttee cnalranin attendaace
were : G. A . ,.. Cardweli.- - ; railroad

Which we can assure all who attend'an evening of great pleasure and
profit. The concert begins promptly
at 8 : 15, will last --about "one hour and
40 , minutes and no. one will be seated
during the rendition' of any-on- e Hum-b- e

so: that ltis desired; thatvail h.

committee ; .W,.,. H. MdEachern, hog
and cattle committee p G .",to4vogt,
Invttation committee KC rVamT.iivAn

, Wejcany: in, stock one of the largest and best assortments of Cji-- :

fee anji Tea in Town. . :. . . .

' ifhenel 22t -- nd : - : - t . Fourth and Campbell Streets.on 'liand i?romptlyvift oHer; thdt rnonb I


